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Cheap railway tickota , 4 Pearl St. |

Aditional local on novonth page.

Now spring gooda just received at J-

.lloitor'a
.

the tailor , .110 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

public echools close Friday for llio
spring vacation and house-cleaning.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
J. II. Jenkins , of Wyoming , to Lizzie M.

Moore , of Ohio. '
Casady , Orcutt & French can't enum-

erate
¬

the many spring novelties in their
now stock. Call ami see for yourselves.

Deputy Sheriff ClaUorbuck last even-

ing
¬

took to Mt. Pleasant, a laboring man ,

Wm. J. Mathews , who has been adjudg-
ed

¬

insane.-

Go

.

to Cassly, Orcutt A 1'ronch'a' and
bo convinced that they have the largest
and beat selected stock of carpets you
over saw.

The paving contracts wore duly signed
yesterday. Mr. Ilogan lias already
ordered the shipment of granite blocks ,

RO that work will soon commence in-

earnest. .

Detective Edgar of this city , has cap-

tured
¬

, at Culver , Nebraska , a horao stolen
from Kansas City last October , and ship-

ped
¬

the stood back to its owner , I. V.
Boll , n liveryman thoro.-

Dr.

.

. Gordon in testifying before the
coroner's jury in the suicide case apoko-

"clonic" spasms , and not "chronic"o-

pasms. . One letter in typo makes a
ridiculous error sometimes.

Frank Myers has the distinction of
being the first ono arrested by the now
police. Chief Skinner and oflicor Morao
run him in for kicking up a row in Belle
Clover's old place on lower Broadway.

The mud was being cleared off the
.crossings yesterday. That was ono of the

good points about Vnughan's administra-
tion

¬

before , and it is a matter of con-

gratulation
¬

that ho has not forgotten it.
Officer Brooks , of the old force , is su-

perceded
-

by another Brooks a different
ono entirely. The only consolation the
relieved man gets is that the now Brooks
is liable to have his bond broken open
aomo nigbt , by some ono who 1ms got a-

jrudgo( against the old Brooks.
Peter Nazorinua , who ia charged with

ati indecent assault upon Max Alolm's
little daughter , was brought before Jus-
tice

¬

Abbott yesterday. He has ongugod
four attorneys in his defense. The bail
was reduced from $1,000 to ?5flO , and on

.furnishing good bondsmen for this amount
lie was released , and the cose continued
until April Cth-

.JJiram

.

Jennings , a ono-armod veteran ,
was yesterday lined by Justice Abbott
$100 and costs for drunkenness. The
fmo was stayed , on condition of good
behavior , and his follow veterans now
warn all saloonkeepers not to sell htm
any more , and they say that they will
prosecute to the bitter end the first ono
they find selling him.-

As

.

the dummy train was * backing up
yesterday morning it struck an old lady
named Mary , who was walking
along the track , and who was too deaf to
boar the approaching train. She was
knocked off the track into the ditch , but
fortunately no bones wore broken , and
the bruises she received will probably not
result seriously.

.The journeymen tailors have presented I

to their omplqyora a demand for an ad-

vance
¬

of pricoa 011 certain work. The
employers mot yoatorday afternoon and
agreed to yield to some of the demands
and refuse others. The tailors will moot
to-night to decide whether they will ao-
copt the compromise terms or not-

.At
.

the mooting of the school board
Monday night W. S. Pottibono waa
elected president. Whether ho is to bo
retained also as purchasing agent woa nut
determined. Stops wore also taken by
the board to soouro grounds for the Stuts-
man street school , and to got plans for
the two now buildings.

The ollioial organ of the city for the
last year seems to have proved very un-

satisfactory
¬

ust an advertising medium-
.In

. -

many casoa the advertismonta for pro-
posala

.
, etc. , have had to bo reinserted

and then printed inothor papers in order
to get any responses. It seems that the
city should follow business principles
and use as its advertising medium sumo
paper having a circulation.

Alderman James is apparently miffed(
and does not propose to work with
Mayor Vaughan. Ho has refused to
servo on any committee , giving as an ox-
cuao

-
that ho will bo away a good deal

this summer. If Alderman James is so
anxious to bo relieved from duty ho
ought to resign , and thus relieve the
people at the same time. If ho does tot
want tosorvo as alderman the people irenot disposed to press the duties upon
Lira , and burden him with them.

The now policemen went on duty yes ¬

terday , with Tom Skinner as the chief.
Not one of the old force is loft. Citizens:

who thought the old force entitled to
nothing but kicks arc not over-jubilant
over the prospects of the now force.
Some of the now ones promise to do fine ¬

ly , but in aomo the public have little
faith. They ihould be given a chance to
how up , Jiowovor , before the criticisms

come in too thick. E. F. Brooks and J.-

W.

.

. Morse go on day duty for the pres-

ent
¬

, and the others go on night.

The follow Mullen , who hns gained an
unsavory reputation bore by his dissolute
way , is again in jail. When his wife
deserted her children , and bo waa arrest-

ed for drunkenness , the Dome of the
Friendless adopted the children , and
Mullen was released on condition that ho
would keep out of town. Ho keeps re-

turning
¬

, and this last time tried to got
the children away , and was hence arrest *

od , and the key turned on him again.

Corporal punishment may noom horrible
to some of the theorists on public school
matters , but they might have acknowl-
edged

-

llio force of exceptions , if they
had soon the lad at the Curtin atrcot
school the other day , who boldly defied

teachers aud scholars alike with a club ,

and who threatened to "cut the heart
out" of the first one who loft the build-1TI
ing to inform the superintendent of what
was going on. A teacher Finally went
after the superintendent and at the laat
mooting of the board the boy waa ex-

polled.

-

. The father of the boy seems to
have no control over him , and ho has
boon a great source of trouble and dis-
order.

Yesterday afternoon the casoa of James
II. Crook , John Rickchago , Bill Tonnal-

II and G. Williams , for riot , camoup before
Justice Schurz , and ou motion of Mr.
Adam * , who appeared for the county at-'s"
tornoy , wore dismiascd , ho saying that ho
did not think that ho could make out a'
case , and the oxponao of trial was there-
fore

-

noodles ! . The affair happened last
month at a dance given nt a private
house , whore one man waa stabbed seven
times and others got black eyes and
scratches , and yet thus far no ono has
boon punished for taking part in the dis-

graceful
¬

row.

It would bo wall if all of the now p-

licomon could buckle their bolts over BO

good a recommendation as that which
Jack Hurley carries in his coat pocket-
.It

.

ia signed by Wm. II. Duma , agent of
the pool at the transfer , and approved by-

C. . B. Havens , superintendent of the
eastern division of the Union Pacific ,

P. J. Nichols , general superintendent ,

and Thos. L. Kimball , assistant general
manager , who vouch for hlo worthiness as-

a man , ho having boon in the employ f-

at

the road for tbroo years. Hurley loaves
his position with the U. P. of his own
accord to take up the billy and don the
fltar.

The reported auicida on on South
Kiglith street still remains a mystery.-

Mrs.
.

. Scott is positive that as she was
passing the house she was called in by a
woman who was crying for help , and who
told her that her daughter was dying , and
that she thought she had boon taking
poison. Mrs. Scott found the girl lying
on a lounge in the front room , and gasp
ing. She soon ccaaod breathing , appa-
rently

¬

, and it was thought she was dead
Some others then came in , and she loft ,

quito excited over the affair. The people
wore strangers to her , and oho was not
acquainted in the locality , she chancing
to bo returning from a Bcnrch for a nor-

ant
-

girl. Those who live in the house
referred to , now deny that anything has
occurred , and it appears certain that
whatever did ail the girl , she ia by no
moans doad. Possibly her mother re-

turning
¬

homo and finding her ill , in a
faint , or something of the aort , may have
concluded excitedly that the girl had ta-

ken
¬

poison , as she know sbo was very
desperate because of a quarrel with her
lover the night before. When the girl.
came to herself the mother probably was''
p shamed at having made a scone , and de-
nied

¬

it-

.Artists'

.
Material of every kind at

BKAIID'K , next door to postollico.-

PKltKONU.1.

.

.

H. 11. Willlaini , of ( llouwooilisltod tlio-
Hlulfa yustordny.

Wllloiighy Dye , of Macedonia , who In n
constant render of TDK Jin :, wni In the city

,

Hon , 1)) , V , Clayton , was In the city ) outer-

day.W.

. S. Strewn , of Hod Oak , Ia at the Ogilon
and attending the Hiiiiromo court.

0. W. Hazard , of Dos Moines , WM at Itach. .

tola's yoatorday. '

Attorney ( ionorul In at the
Ogden

] ; . Btarbuck , of Olunwooil , Is at the Pacific-

.KxSonator
.

WrUht , of Don Molncx , wan
the Ogden yestorilay.-

Col.

.

. H , II. Trimble , of Kookuk , U lu the

L. W. KunsolJ , of ( ilouwood , was at liocli-
toto'ii

-

yesterday.-

T
.

, 1 ! . Mooney , of Clarlmla , wa* In the city
yesterday , aud tllnotl at Bochtote'n

I

The Supreme Court.
The following decisions wore rendered

yoatorday by the supreme court now in
session hero :

J. n. Alien , ot al. , vs. J. W. Clayton ,
uttil. , appellants. Appeal from J offer *

BOQ circuit court. Hevoraod.
Perry Cook and Tower , appellant vs.

Jno. 0. Vorziim. Appeal from Leo cir-
cult court. Aflirmocl.

E. Bl&ckloy vs. Jno Saba , nppollanta ,
Appeal from Wayne circuit court. llo
versed , Adams J. dissenting ,

8. Phillips , appellant VB. Daniel W.WaUon. Appeal from Monroe districtcourt.

. i- Kalnto TranBfor * .

The following doocu wore filed for re-
cord In the recorder's ofllco , March
18 , reported for TUB BKK by P. J. Mo-
Malmn

-

, real estate agent :
Henry Kranr to Henry Thies , si sol ,

! J2 , 77 , 40 , 82800.
J. M. Palmer to Aimio E. Rudd. lot12, block 35 , Bayliss & Palmor'a add ,8175 ,

James H. Griffith to RoboocaA , Lind ¬
,
I

say , part swj swj , 1)) , 77, , § 1000.floury Dolong w John Mucklund , lot1 , Tmdalo'a sub , Johnson's add , $300 ,Total sales , 54276.
Total Bales for the wcuk , $50,877 DO-

.yoaterilay

.

THE POISON HOUTE ,

Tlio Coronrr'fl Jury lltnmo tlio
Kill Wlin Hold the Strjchnliio-

lo Inc.Stewart. .

The coroner's inquest on the body of-

Inez Stewart was concluded ycstorduyf-
orenoon. .

Mr. J. P. Christy , thn stop-father of
the girl , and who is said to have abused
her , testified that after the time of tak-

ing

¬

the poison ho was at work , and know
nothing about the affair until after her
death. The laat time bo saw her was on
the street on Saturday. Ho had known
her' aoout six months. Ho had scuffled
with' her but only in fun. They had
never got angry at each other. Ho testi-

fying
¬

that last Saturday she and her
mother had a little trouble , and her
mother wanted him to take her cart.

) the girl dared him to ,

and ho slapped her , but only
n fun. Ho know of Frank Stomlor

going with her, and thought htm a pretty
good boy. The rings belonged to Stem ¬

lor , and wore given tp her just to wear.
lit denied that ho over ordered her
away. The witness further testified that
her mother had lately received a letter
from the girl's husband , saying ho was
coming. The girl then said she loved
Frank. The witness was shown the sig-

nature
¬

which it is alleged was given when
' procured the strychnine at Etnpio's
store , and said ho did not recognize it as-

bora. . Ho denied striking her on Satur-

day
¬

, or that ho had over struck hor. lie
said Mr. Hayes , who owns the house ,

waa there when they had the scuffle. The
witness had telegraphed tlio girl's father
in Kansas ri lit after her death , but the
answer was brought back that he had
loft that place.-

P.
.

. Po tenon being sworn , said ho hap-
pened

¬

by the house about 10liO: a.m. ,
and bearing screams wont in. The girl
was on the bed , and the doctor attend-
ing

¬

her. She scorned pretty conscious
but died within ton minutes.-

G.

.

. W. Panglo was sworn : "If you
want anything of mo just ask mo what
you want as I'm going to stay only n few
minutes. When I got there I found her
in convulsions. She was purple. She
had symptoms of strychnine poisoning.
She spoke through her tooth and said she
was a-dying. 1 rolled her backwards and
forwards and tried to got something
down her , but could not as her tooth
wore closed so tight. I guess , Studloy
will toll you the same. 1 know a little
about drugs and medicines. No
one should give poison without u-

prescription. . I don't know what the
Iowa laws are but in Nebraska a pro-
scription

¬

is necessary. I think this was
not a big dose , but juat enough to kill.-

If
.

she had taken 20 grains she would
have thrown it up. Dr. Gordon thought
that a hypodermic of choral would help
her , but I didn't think , to bo honest
about it , that any medicine would have
helped hor. Salt and water would bavo
done her good if sbu had got it in timo. "

Considerable interest was felt in regard
to the girl getting tlio poison at the drug-
store , it being thought there was some
carelessness in selling it. The evidence
of Frank Empie , who sold the poison ,
and who clerks for his brother , I. N-
.Empio

.

, was taken the day boforo. It is-

to the effect that she got the strychnine
under thn pretence of killing rats , and
that as ho did not know where the
record book was , ho had her
sign her name on a piece
of paper , and afterwards hunted up the
book and put it in that. The writing on
the piece of paper and that on the book
Boomed very much aliko. The book vras-
an ordinary blank book , and in the part
of it had been used to keep other matters
in. On a pugo in the roar part of the
book there were two or throe entries in
load pencil bearing dates early in Janu-
ary

i-

, and then on the next page , the
record in like manner of the strychnine
sold the deceased. There was an intima-
tion

¬

that possibly the record was fixed
up' after the girl's death , but J. M. Em-
pie , himself baing sworn , testified that
ilia old poison record was burned at the
time of tlio fire , and since then ho hud
kept this old book. Ho testified that
his brother took the girl's signature on a-

piece of a paper , as ho didn't' Know whore
the record was , afterwards recalled it.
Ho testified that the writing on the
record and the girl's immo on the pioc-
of paper wore not the same. Ho swore
positively that the on ry was made bo ¬

fore her death was hoard of-

It is difficult to sua how the mere
making of the record would cut any
great fiuuro in either stopping the girl
from suicide or urging her to it , but the
law requires certain forma to bo obaorvcd
in order to prevent the criminal use of
poison , and to moro easily trace out any
such criminal use. Tlio jury thought
that this law had not boon technically
followed out , and in finding that the girl
died by poison administered by her own
hand , they also found that the druggist
had boon negligent in his mode of selling
and recording the same. If prosecution
and conviction should follow the penalty
would bo a fine not exceeding 9100 or
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days.-

A

.

Hank.
MISSOURI VAI.LKY , Iowa , March 17.

Parties , principally from Nevada , Ia. ,
have bought ground hero , and completed
all other arrangements necessary , and
will shortly establish the First National'
bank of Missouri Valloy. The capital
will bo very heavy , probably $200,000 ,
and a Mr. Dutton will bo president.

WINDOW SHADE * at cost ! at BKAHII'B
Wall Paper Store.

For cut flowers , plants , etc. , go to W.
H. Foster , the Harrison street florist.

Iowa Seed Corn1

roil BALE JY-

J. . Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant ,
No. U3 l'e rl itrect

JACOB BI1IS. E. P. CADWEU ,

SIMS A CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law
j

COUNCIL ULUPK8 , IOWA
Office , Utln Btrcot , llooius I aud Bhuiftrt & Ifo-

Will prutloe In HUte And .u i
oourbi

K , SCHURZ !

Justice of the Peace.OK-

FICK
.

OVBIl AJIKUIOAN K.YWE8&
COUNCIL HLUIWS , - IOWA.

LADIES !
WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERT FINE

Shoes and Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

OUR HNE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. .
4-12 Bromlwny , Council Blufl's , ) rnxvWest Side Square , Clnrmdn , j A;

MAYNE & PALMER
*

,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,>

AND WOOD ,
11ULK 'AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POBTLAND CEMENT

.
, MICHHJAN fLASTKK , HAIR

, 039 Broadway , - .
AND SKWKll

.
I'll'K.-

No . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH &

Snrine Goods I LEADINGMEROnANTTAILOBS Just Rec-

eived.uropean

.' 7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUPFH , . . . . IOWA.

Hot
The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOE WHAT Y9U GET. "
No'w Building Ne-w Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTitALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street
.

, - - COUNCIL 'BLUFFS.
(

r

M. GALLAGHER.-
C3r

.
TcL O O E3 1=*. INew Store , Freeh Goods , Low Prices and I'ollto Attendant ! .

' { First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAUEANT AND CAFE,
O ,toror to TJtxoK-

d. . Ollison 4tH Broadway , ( Moils at all Hours.Chef d'cultlno ) Council Bluffs. ] Parties a Specialty.

HARMAN KELLEY ,

"I
34 N. MAIN ST. , GOIINO ]!. BLITFFS.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS OF R

IALL PAPER Al WIOI
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street ami 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

IfABPffWH'Q' TflflK AWH nABWAHfll1o ) ff !

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties ju Fancy Hardware. A large
line of extinordiuary Fine Carve-

rs.DeVOL

.

& WRIGHT,504

POSITIVELY THE LAEGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK

Ever shown west of Ohicago , now being received by

CASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH , 25
11

Carpets from 25o to $3,50 per Yard , Also SO
12

TURCOMAN , MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINS 2.1
IS

1

502 Broadway , Council Blufls. | OASADY , OrtCDTT & FRENCH

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )
(

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ! fr

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

f ! Einpkie Hardware Co

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

gg? COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALKUS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

All Mmi * of jr. roc.-
KnRlnccring

.
(Land S-

ursSESl
-

HOOH 6 ,, NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
etc. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

WHY DON'T YOU
GKTSDMK O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Boat and Cheapest.JgHne Linen Collars rj Cil7-

s.No.

: .

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.ID.
.

. IMC COJXTKTESXjillji
IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !

Metalio Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

3NTO. 34. 3NT. 3VE ,ix-

xGRESTON ROUSE.
EVERYTHING FIHSTCI.AS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 ami 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and do-
nurture of trains by central standard time , at thelocal depots. Trains lc.no transfer depot ten ruin-
earlier and arrit o ten minutes later.-

Chlcauo

.

. BURLINGTON AMD QUltCT.
. AtllUVK.

5:40 p m KxpruM 0.40 a ui
0.46 a m Fast Mall.-

CIIICAOO.

. 7:00: p n?

KAMIAB C1TV , 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.

10:10: a m Mail and Express , 8:45: p m
8:25: pin Pacific Express , 6:35: pm

CIIICAOO , MILWAUKIH AND DT. PAUL.

6:25 p m-

D:4
Express , 0:40: a m

: > a m-

il.fiO

Express , 8.65 p m
CIIICAOO , ROCK ISLAND AMD PACIFIC

5:30: p m Atlantic Express , 0:40: a m-

6fa in Day Express , : 0 p in
7:15 a m-

Df

Dcs Moini-8 Accommodation , 4:40: pm
At local depot only.-

WARASII

.

, BT. LOUIH AND'rACIFIC.

: 5 a in Hall , 4:45: p m
4:50: pin Cannon Ball , 11:11): am

At 1 rantler only ,

CIIICAOO and NOKtim H.STKRV

5:30 p m Express , 0 50 p in-

U.450.45 a m 1'acifllc Express , a m
BIOUX CITY AND PACIFIC-

.ht.

.
7:40: p m . Paul Express , 0.00 a m
7:20: a in Accommodation , 6.50 p in

UNION PACIFIC.

7:60 p m Western Kxprtss , 8.39 a m
11:14: am I'aclflo IJxpreFH. 4 31 pin7:41): a m Local Express , 6.54 a m
12:14: a in Lincoln Express ,

At Tran for only.-

IIDMUr

.

TRAINS TOOWAIU.

Leave 8 240.2410241124: a. m. 1:242.243.31-
4.24fi:24fl.247S4

-
: : : and 11 04 p , m .Stir day , 8il1-

0.24
: -

a. in. 1:24-3.114-6.24-7.01: and 11:04: p. in. Ar-
rite 30 minutes before leatinir time.-

LIAK.

.

R. .Rice M , D.
or other tumors removed without the
knlfo or drafting of bloo-

d.CHRONIC'
.

DISEASES o' """"Over thirty } ears practical experience Offlco K-

aa

6 Pearl street , Council liluffa-
jUrConsultatimi ( rue
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At tlie well-known Establishment
OK

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Uroanway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Illufbj. Notlaj our rtducod 1'rlco LUtWe KH-
O16poundsEitraOSuirar for. , il 00(pounds Iranulatul8uirar ,pound. Choice Oatmeal leo

' " " 1 oo
. . . 1 COll'Bipound ! Bulk Htarcli

poundi Carnllim lUcu 1 00
iioundK Cluiicv i runD . . .

1 00
1 (Xtaw Buffalo So p , . . . 1 00Kutra Laliu IVnut , per ( .ound . 'Cholcu Mine * )Uat , pr lauud .

cloicn Mackerel
Colorado Hour , Winter , per cut. . 200

15

T. T. T.
twund-

Ve

All mdt"J , ftccordlnj; to qiullty , leo to SCO |wr
aim carry a full line of Men'* , ladle* ' andC'lldrcn'.flnu bhocnand cn' . Kino ilootj aterDM prlonn.lia full Hoe in Tinv.aro and Kcnvial

>

incrcliaiidlie. Call un n and be cunklrvul lint jouCUIIBO uonci biltnliiu' ltli ut Uoodidtiirnl: | |ulnaulartnf theilvi.
Iu - wont , * 3 arn IwunJ to nil andlaudki U CJiiif cllUini In thU cuuntt-

.j
.

, P. n
209 upper Utood tay ,

SILOAIffl
MINERAL SPRINGS.

We gua-nnteo the cuie of the following named ills-
soaeos

-
, or no pa> : Ilheuiiiatism , Scnfula , Ulcers ,Catarrh , a1 ! Blood and > klndiseases , D > rpepsia , LlrerComplaint , Kidney and Bladder Dlncaeee. Uout , Ncn-ralgia -
and Asthma , Thesa .Springs are the fatoritsresort of the tired an 1 dcbllitatad , and are theFEE1JLB LADII-S BEST FRIEND.Good hotel , lUery and bathing nccnmodation bothwinter and summer. Locality picturesqueand healthy. Accessible by Wabnsh railway ,Kvona , or C. , B. & O , Al Alham. Corrrrponuenosolicited , IlEVT M. M. THOU PSON-

.Manager.
.

.Allan } , Siloim Springs , ( Oentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Speclflo
Reaction 1.002

NeutraCarbonic Acid Cos CO in.Carhonito Calcium
per gallon

35,921 (i rainsCarbonate Iron 7r41 i'lSulphate Magnesia 3,286 "
Snlphato Calcium 1,148Chloride Sodium
Slllica 7,280

Alumina. . . . : . . . .0016
1,560

Orginicand Volatile matter and loss . . . ,1-lMTotal solids per gallon 67,174
WUIQHT& MHRUILL , Chtmlcta

THE DOOM OF THE ONSAVED !

"The wicked shall bo turned into hell ,
and the nations that forgot God. And
the satno shall drink of the vrino of the
wrath of God , which is poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,
and ho shall bo tormented with fire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
anguls and i the presence ot the Lamb.

BIIII.-

K.W.

.

. R.VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha ana Council Jiluifr.-
Itcal

.
csUlo rollcc ion ngcii ? III . .lo-

TUOS.

Over rat Ings bank
. orpicnu , n. M. FUHXT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council muffs . . It.
Esiabusnea - - 1856

Dealers In Foreign i nd cn.ittlc KxchangeTIow" pp uriti-

CORNER

anil

PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVE , ,
Open lo.CO a. in , 2CO: p. in and 730; p. m. , MUM-c y , Wtdncsdtv and Friday etenltgs exclusivelythe IjOnipIc tliib-
.JVlIuslo

.

on Tuesday and Thunilay cnlngs.-
AIJ1IIBSION

.
, . 25 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable characters will be admitted.
CHAPMAN & MAUTENS. PHOI'UIKTOIIS

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , aiich M Lost

Found , To Loan. For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board !

Ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CKNTS PER LINE to , the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-
.eertlon.

.
. Leave advertisement * it our office. No,

Pearl Street , near Broadway

VTAKTB.

WANTED A llvwboy vvltli pony tn carr> routeOil at Council Bluffs BIK uHU .

cKefcyoarrUiner'at11o1n1tt0wetn' ;

OIPhundrod.8 t'0r M''° " "" 0lDce Bt 25 cenu-

t'urulfhed room

AGENTS tadlen and gentlemen can make (Irttagoi by celling the "Cliamplon lie tainHtrecther ami Ironlnir Iio > rJ. " Itttall * &t SI CO ,Any lady can uo up u And shirt nlthout a wrinkleand jlout I an iilc l > u the t i! tlaundrlescaii , Address
nuwitlr
for | aitlcular C. B. M. & I. Co. , bin otllcu , for ono

HBHJHIltODH.O.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
38aMrtdlBBro| n> . ,.y. Cnunol , m ,

EDWJN J. ABBOTT !

JtloQbo Dl
nf tlip

llltj i
Pen

ou
| : II'ILK

415 BUOADWAY , COUN IL


